13 Hours of 4-H “Locked-in”

Who: Pottawatomie County 4-H Youth ages 13-18 (4-H age)
Sponsored by Pottawatomie County 4-H Ambassadors

What: Locked-in time for youth to come together for leadership building, socializing and fun!

Where: Westmoreland Elementary School

When: March 28th – March 29th 7:00 PM – 8:00 AM

Sign-up: Registration Deadline - March 13th - $10 Fee

Use the following link to register:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1e4gdSSv9D9aJTFFjJoFGYuydtA0PeUxOU4tTZelmgPl/edit?ts=5e5716f2

Questions? Contact Daniel Skucius at skuciusd@ksu.edu

Wear comfortable clothes, and bring pillow, sleeping bag, water bottle, and tennis shoes

K-State Research and Extension is committed to making its services, activities and programs accessible to all participants. Reasonable accommodations for persons with disabilities may be requested by contacting Daniel Skucius at 785-457-3319 and skuciusd@ksu.edu. Notify staff of accommodation needs as early as possible.
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